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ranch la located, takes Us. rise In tbelected, along with letters and news-
paper cllppinga trom home. OregonWHY DANIELS? Stein's mountains. Rajrtajj and BobtailCOMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF

'could better serve and cheer absent
- In. the old days' the nearest .rail-
road point to Burns was Ontario, 1S9
miles' distant, or Wlnnemucca. Ne-
vada. - 200 miles south, but now a

(lories JTrom Everywhere- AW IKDKFKNDCKT XCWmrtB SMALL CHANGfi, w.
X ...

NDER the More caption, the Oregonlaa ii basylna; Itself with
criticism ot Secretary .Daniels. '

111 It. i.ltii-M-i ira tha mffla rhe&n charges that Were brOUgni

; - OREGON SIDELIGHTS .

VnUfm rrhtaf Jackson of Baker has

Oregon boys than with stereotyped
libraries and selections by library
associations and other professional

C. . JACKSON. fT taa coJbsib an aa ruaftarnaoat iM aIM county. IU resent terminus being at I vlaMvPf.iil'V J tS&i tS revitalised that city's ; curfew orttat TM MIMI
btniakwl ar aar,

yt Sunday afuv
brwadwa .

and pedantic selectors who areagainst Mr. Daniel In the late presidential campaign. They were
eaetrtbete ortflBal aiattar 4aT
er ia aaUosopbleU abaarraUoat

Cootrtbwtiona at aaeaptknat atarlt wlU aa'aa.. XasiaiU eueata. entirely different' matter.: nance, . which seems to appiy i a
minor children. Vfori la m. or. orlclnally invented for ' campaign purposes; and ; are now resortfd to t sometimes the victims of book-k..-

- . . a .... . .. . . ii. A ir - Ttatif a1 ' v iwiia which' (o tuMiav,.jiMK.aa..yttWMKv:.----fi'v:v-- ti .r::i-- ? -.- .-
. .. -- -. . . ZT I. It aatt time inln to Flnneantze T Am r.w. that ara Salem, that r aoiior a apyraiaan .I." rr" i .J r"v"4"r "12-- a I there is nothing legitimate the Roaaian antuation. And all loverLetters From the Peopletraaamlaaltaa i ;.-..- ; Hendricks dragged xortn ana. the temporary bridge over - the Wil-

lamette will be ready, for trafficitTina . o TTra4Ti . at-tfi- . J. is ; Lincoln had access to few. book of liberty will atill Put xneir-mone-
y

iaaa Ball,, on: the "on agin" end of the bet.,.in his fighting youth, but he de--
a) M.u Tiut BMt, I quoted from In making out, the Oregonian's case. It was puDiisneu Commnnleatlcma arat t Tbm Journal tot within a coupie r weeits,- - ana pro-ab- ly

In time to be opened by the firstdv of th fair."? I. W." W. propag-andist- s may be heardpublication la this department aboold ba writ-ta- n

m anl u alito t tha nanar.-aheiil- d notXFZZZ Vrti,: In ' Julf. 1910. or at a time when the , presidential P"I nnaafhla, aMiaatf nn hfllnBr .hroUght IOfth JOT CAm- - Utered the immortal.. Gettysburg
speech. ' - , J to assert that -- the je&ven ia woruBi.

A-A- . Red of Coburg has exhibitedeaeeea aoo worda ia lenctii aad moat be aa-- I n js Rood -- to be thus advised that
eosipanied vr tu oaata aaa aoaraas or i there ts -- something aoout ut . w, w. at JiiUgene a zew aiaaaa oi j i"uimrm. Hm mvi lt nn (TV1 VTVpatals KMlaor BMMwIefc IMU.. I palgn uses. : , , , ,. V aauter. . it tm irntK eoea aoi oeava to mmwm that 1st WorKUUC.UlS faapia aUA mux ae.. Maw Vara. IT CANT BE . DOJCB wall In tana --countv. but the seed

will have to be accumatea Dei ore n... ahifs lb leaam. .. - -

kutarivOo tarM ar mall ae a aar Ttm Vami.n' RauI tA PnWlnnil I rcformsri vau would think, they ex- -In about so . often' every
8ifted down; the criticisms are that Mr. Daniels Duut an snnorp

plant instead of giving the armorpiate business to the Bethlehem Steel
corporaUon and iU allies, i that he boasts that he hM built up a great
nary, that he wrote a letter in which 'he said It was his ambition to

" .'The Decorous Press :r,C 4

TP .Suth Bend, Journal says the'l
Seattle er, moved

at-th- e decorum of the editors at the?
J cent ufxm, press meet at Chehalis.tinquires: "Who would have dreamed rawot t,cry ago that in A.Ill? the. Washington State Press,
association would hold a, dry banquet.1
that it would be held tn a church and'
that it would-clos- e witn the member--iMp thereof rising to their feet and!lustUy singing the Doxologyr

The - Journal also marvels that no;
risque stories were told, and that three! '

of the speakers at the press banquet!gave their addresses a distinctly relig-- ilous turn. Naturally Editor Haseltine I
adverts to the season when he thought

is an enure success ,

"There is n exhibition In the win-An- vr

nt tha Barnes lawelrv store." saveSherwood. Or. Sept. 10 To . the feed, by doW nothing but reformla ka Ualtae Sutr atasll
. bAJLX aMOMNIMa OR.i TESMOOS) newspaper office expects to0' Editor ot The Journal There rto rforaLOoa ;(-.-. ......13.00 I Oaa atonta. ....... .M solutions.' of three the Grants Pass Courier,, "a tray of

niaMr ailvar from the Esterlv mine atmak' vrf within a. tralnlnff anhool for- - the enlisted men. ini fl"SOUDAT V" r-'- .
problems which have baffled

two men in Portland who realize tne i . a -

war shethe i Willamette valley a proper en-- 1 hi th n mn.i her
Nlsina, Alaska, in the Copper river dis2lT'tM3ailwcV0AV disagreed with some of the admirals and near dmlrals, that he has

TnintftinA mvr4i a to what wu eoinc n in .the navy department trict, 't nere are aieo several pont natln mnnar from the same source.mathematical genius since the
days of Euclid and Archimedes.. trance Into your . city. . Those men i -- rvipa,. .inm afte that ofAna m: .tIM Om aaoan. Mn I that he. has been direrted by-small- enterprises from building up a ar Commissioner Holman and Mayor I poor, artupid, inedgnltlcaat old Uncle The silver is ? in Irregular, stsed and

shaped nuggets, having th general ap--
iiMHnS. f mm nna-arata-

. There aremuter. There are a ooa many otners i tanxThey : are , squaring . the .circle; the
trisectlon : of . a given angle," the

great navy and so on and so on - ? ' : 1 '"..v?:- - '
There is not an jiccusaUon that in the slightest compromises Mr. who apparently don't .care - whether : Oerman names for. those great Brit very few places where silver la washed

duplication of the cube. cu press neeaea rearnrs.rifn. and waaout witn piacer joiartle farmers. Haul . their xreignt ana i tsh tanks" ara 'Panserkraftwag-en-
produce into Portland or, not. Just 1 and " SchutiengTabenvernlchtungsauto-- m

lAna t4 itv "adl malntafh fori moblL" .If comata terms are aDDlled
Daniels. Every charge is based on ' an ttt ls subject to contro-rers- y

and that la therefore reduced to a mere matter of opinion. 'I'M spini VI u ana n w -
tional army ds shown In this picture, J saltor: Ko man can appreciate how
from the Roaeburg Review of. last I great is the change like the few. of

. With these problems , in pure
mathemahcs goes the mechalhlcal
poser of the perpetual motion

them a pleasure drive. The-- foimer to thj well known process of --tanking
nwn.r. V T.nrinir.. brtiari em I UP it must be .necessary to do the Monday: - "Quite the most -- joyous i whom the Journal editor is one. whoto hi in th. ia.t.7 ia But T think PPln Prm the tansin-- .Thus, Mr. . Daniels ; chose the plan of a government armorpiate piani

in preference to dependence upon . the , Bethlehem Steel and other
private armorpiate works. ' Mr. Daniels.-I- s , thought to .be .wrong by About so. many men out of every

generation, that 'walks the. earth, Baker . and Holman represent the I very xirst generation ot men
maiAritV of the naonie.' in wish- - I that ever went to market shot a largearmorpiate makers and some others, bnt believed to do ngatr Dy v

out ot everyVl 00 people In the country. ?'rT&at.'makes a dispute and 'convince themselves tha they TSing t71T" 'tZZ- farmers r from the II " through. the suppiy-ana-aema- na

aHb, .n ne beeQ patcnM yeli
southwest a proper roadway into the I MUcn i- - at) to that much Invoked ec3- -

bunch or soioiers to mm . I"'"";" were members of the association in Its

They were taen of the draft army and ?ia"on. o" session was
occupied seven or eight coaches with In the Pacific brewery in Tacoma.
other cars for equipment and--dinin- g and the other main session In the Co- -
accommodaUons .On the ;f"5 lumbl brewery la the same city, and
minutes1 "engaged 'la number r who came with an address
of

1 Iftunts "and totake th? JJ idealsVoa The Ethics of

have invented a perpetual motion.of course the armorpiate makers' find Vehicles through which to express
About i as many more square the elty. At present , i anyone hauling t nomlft law, but' not everything. Tlie

freight --or' on business, oomlng In t ''demand.'' when the pinch comes, Is
fm ; th. ti,.i mn. taira I the seller's demand that the buyer pavtheir side.',,,'. ... I,,- - "

- , -
circle, in "their minds." The trlMeanwhile, the Blundering of the government by armorpiate makers

the Slavln road, which ! ' arrrw. I "g prlc
n .nMitnat H is the buyers demand that the milt., aa th. Mnniait axevntoa vt i ntmuautr ioi aasectors and cube duplicators make

up other armies .of much the Bame their Mves." 1 drunk that he forgot his speech. Butiwas long a national scandal. A congressional committee reported to
congress that the Carnegie company was selling armorpiate to the " ' l.r ; ' " , I seller tax it. one other paper In the state besidessize. the Journal then excluded saloon ad--i

None of these things can be

uua ior .neary v iraxiic, witu nrcm
steep grades and a railroad crossing.
Just - above la the Terwllllger boule-
vard, wide, level' 'and paved and
shorter. - But the farmer who comes

vertlaementa, and that was the Ho--1'WASHINGTON CITY'S JITNEY CASE
Br CaH Smith. Waahlnttoa Stat? Corraapondaat of Tba Jonrnal

government at $200 a ton more than'it was worth. - The armorpiato
makers confessed before a congressional committee - while the armor-plat- e

bill was under consideration that they had been selling armor-plat- e

to foreign governments at lower figures than to the American
done. Their impossibility has quiara Washlngtonlan, then owned by

U. as. Moor. I r an mernh.. Itad inbeen demonstrated over and over
that wouia exciuae tne . jitneys rw i religious - convictions there was not
Washington, Alder, Morrison and Jam- - j much chanoe 'for their at aatraata between Third and . Elev--1 nraaa nthrin Th.

covernment. They tried to bully'congress into rejection pf the armor-- again: But hope springs eternal
In the human breast. Whether

to sen sometmng may not Washington. Sept. 14 After a care-bouleva- rd.

That is reserved for those fut lumr of the jitney situation in
who can afford to , idle away their the city, of Washington, the public
time "driving for 1 pleasure." The utuitles commission of the District

t It Ja.qalta altln that tha WoaiUtntloei of
tha Unlta4 Stataa mfars oa tha goTar.
aunt itaalf. to ba atarclaad br th appro- -
priata dapartmaata. and nndar Ita ow
raaponaibtutr to tha paopla, tola pvwar of
eocMlnv altlmatalr aa4 cooeloaWaly upon
tha jtiat axtaot of It own aatbarltjr.
Daniel Wabatrr. -

nth atntata tn Portland ana UN onct u li.M .It ... ... k.plate bill by a threat to dismantle their plants and refuse' to make
armorpiate, for the government, even in time of war, in case the armor-- a man believes himself divinely

chosen to be the kaiser or toplate bill should be passed. ,
from snch sections of Stark street and writer was president of the association)
the principal north . and south streets imd located" the meeting in the dry ;

as give easiest access to the business town of Wenatehee. The boys never
section. Thus, by Its conclusion, as to suspected that anything was being pufcf

square the -- circle makes no dlfThe Oregonlan thinks Mft Daniels was wrong in his policy or having
KORNILOFF ference. Once ge$ that notion intothe government 'make a part of its own armorpiato and Insists that all

Bouievar'is wiae tnougn tor' oom 6f CoiBmbla. which operates unaer
pleasure ; and business, and the Sla--v feraj jaw similar to those of the
vin road is certainly not a proper Btates, has Issued an order wMch Is
road to .carry all the traffic which ukely to be regarded with interest
will originate on Tffa hard surfaced wherever the Jitney is a problem,
road which is now being laid? and Jitneys were already under license
which will eventually extend through and regulation, and the ruling referred
the heart of the . Willamette valley, to covers particularly the use of
If --the people of Portland want to streets in the congested part of the
encourage farmers --to bring, their citv. The most important feature of

his head and he Is lost.
We are' Inspired to these reflec

tne non-us- e oi.tontwwu '.7" 0Ter O" mem ana enjoyed the changa
creating a liberal restricted district. M much that from that time the boose
the .commission order will no oouot canquata were never so popular again,'
make. Jitneys less profitable. Crowded --The association Is no longer a fooUaway from the bright lights, they wiu Dall of tne politician, and the occasion

tions by another "trisectlon'
w iuwuamit.u 6..iu ,1,u. .w , .v.,rrHE surrendor or capture of

, I Komlloff is hourly expected, out of every 100 American citizens, on a conservative esUmaU, approve
I Hls revolt is crushed and th course of . Mr. Daniels, and approve it. the more unhesitatingly in

. his dream of power shattered, these days when steel makers are .demanding that the government pay

Suicide or a firing squad are likely them 85 a ton for steel thathefore the war was selling at $25 a ton
which has just reached us. The
acthor does tho trick by evading produce to the city let them assert the case is that It was Initiated by

oniy oe iouna ana """J1.. "J I for a Junket on free passes provided
those who have a sort of specialised I by tnj rajiroaxls. Free drinks and freeknowledge as to their routes. .meal are no longer the most attraothi condition, which, is to use

to be his portion. The news fronifaBa even iesB ' -

PmtnrrA ia tha .. Mnni.o. The Oregonlan complains about the alleged inefficiency of the navy nothing but a straight edge ana
themselves. Let them demand that request of one of the. street railway
the city receive dividends on the cos', companies that Jitneys be not allowed
of. constructing the Terwilllger bou- - to operate on streets paralleling their
levard, in the form of cheaper trans- - lines, because of alleged unfair com- -mandshls execution Just as he exe-- under Mr, Daniels. Repeated, dispatches from. over the Atlantic declare compass. .The same thing has been

done thousands of times before.

Another ruling or tne commiaaion tive feature. The present members no
Is that the Jitney fare shall not be longer loudly applaud long addressesover 6 cents to any point In the dls- -

fin tnft power of the press nor com-tri- ct.

They must tUoJ'blJ:, plaeenUy. swallow gobs of flatteryroutes, with the hl)ridea them by politicians who thusly marked on the car. aek theiP .upport. but they want a

port&tion of farm products from up the I petition.cuted the private soldiers for the tnai ne ianing on in oiver Bindings ma.w uBiwjuoM i
am ranrM that h ha a frnwi I American navy in the submarine sone. The sinkings last week were valley. R. Q. SCOTT.and will bf done again and again.

- It probable that Kornlloff's cat t0 12 Ptlfih ships against former records of 30; to 4 0. There js Tffitinfinn nf iitnevs try city coon-- 1 program filled with practical subjects .

cils has produced many ' varieties of j end earnestly seek suggestions as te
mi.. uih eitv atudving Its own I how best they may serve and benefit

The commission In its report does
not refer to this feature at all. Its
order . against the user of parts of
certain streets Is apparently based en-

tirely upon the point of congestion of
traffic, and not upon the possible ef-
fect upon the stree. car company. At
tha same time, the Jitneys lose the

Dress Freaks Old as Time
Portland, Sept. 14. To the Ed-

itor of The Journal People think
the exaggerated fads of the age in
which they live are new and have

Gream ot a itussia witu himself g,t i Buu"umufc ishvu ui iu me nmuu uiv.
its head ana the army as his J problem, as disclosed by: the reduction In Sinkings from the day the

TRAVEL STORIES
OF NORTHWEST situation, and swayed by varying in-- J the communities in which they live."! ,

source of power was born at the American destroyers amvea in ine aiver watets. fluences. fUDiic uiiniy ooaies, i
eaual attention to local 'con-- l . Beware. Kaiser Bill!been practiced by no other age orgreat Moscow conference. He was! Meanwnue me construcuon ot aestroyers nas oeen speeuea up, mu

By Fred Lockley tnation. For Instance, woman's dress. slderaUons. usually appiy general pnn-- 1 We.r th ,oyil v. g gjn,,most advantageous streets which they
riniaa nf action which become fairly J x nd we're crotna- - to cram tha nrin -

i "of the present time has occupied J hav6 ten occupying. positions near
lionised there. At one of the destroyer' is now turned out Hn iz montns against, tne l to
meetings he stcod silent and grim months formerly required. And within a short time we shall have the
on tha Dlatform while . vakt andt. greatest destroyer fleet in the world. More to the point, there are now touch , attention of . wits and moral- - tr...nrr buiidins-- on F and O uniform and are used as precedents I We shall free the lands you've taken.Xv .xl.lnn. nf all similar I And In Berlin we but dinarlets. The styles people think were I f.Mt. .r favorite terminals for lit I yr .LUV luiw.v v . i .

is for this reason that the For we're going to iret ypur bacon,
commission ruling In Washington will Though we do not want the Rhine

a.Mww4aai witv, iimistiiiLl lntrat alae I "T"r

ence stood on Its feet, rapturously three times as many ships in commission as there were six months ago,
applauding blm for full five mln- - nd through the democratization of the service under Mr. Daniels'

never matched before. Listen to ney8 bringing them to the center of
what a French writer of the time of tn, business district. The order of
Talleyrand says: t tbe commission will rout them out ofuttm.i jpoucy, tne aavy ror tne urst ume in years is recruitea to iuii strengtn where, since It has --refused to adopt I ,'fba Sharpest of Retorts"Clothed, nude, semi-nud- e, waa the I these strategic locations. For a dls- -

While he stood llstenlnr to the d the department has been compelled to abandon recruiting for a tha street railways oonwnuon 1 vr. T.k. u.. c..t r.'

Bums has more individuality to the
square inch than any other town 1

have visited. In the first place, it
is the countys seat of Oregon's largest
county Harney. Harney county . Is
about the size of Belgium, yet It. has
a population of less than 6000, It Is
larger than Vermont. Tf ou could lay
the state of New Hampshire over
Harney county and you would have
enough scraps left over to make a
falr-sUe- d county. You' could cut
Harney county up into two states the
size ' of Massachusetts and ' Rhode

progression of the day. Madame tance of eight long blocks extending
Hamellna had Issued an edict aealnst I east from the treasury, on .which denial of the se of parallel strshouts: and cheers and hussas, Period of months to come. " ": .

Komlloff undbnbtAdir u him. As to the efficiency of the navy, one of the last utterances of a the wearing of chemises, whiciv she I streets, as It happens, the tracks of uy juneya, - 1 Cil of the national board of the Young
created a large '""ff'f 1 Women's Christian Association, in tho".fcJ1. address at h. l4ncheon

described aa antiquities doomed to I the complaining street railway also
disappear. Corsets were discarded. extend, the Jitneys are to be barred.self In the place of power at Petro- - greit and highly revered American admiril was an expression "of his

grad, saw himself a new Napoleon, opinion of the American navy. This, admiral was the hero of Manila
saw the plaudits at Moscow 'be-- BaT-- tbe confidence of his countrymen,' Dewey was Approached by no

while petticoats and1 neckerchiefs were as well as from portions of other tT riaor ""r.lmt Hotel Portland, last Wednesday.
Aia awlfk sAfna' ATnSV BatTT 1 rS. am.ODessB.rsl I. ... -- ' "- -

seldom worn. In a word, fashions l streets in tne same section, inis siw--
to be the moving consideration. V" rm.- - ,were never known to be so conde-- 1 ation may be compared to an ordercome the nlaudita of all Russia. I other naval commander. x He engaged In no petty naval jealousies or Island and have land enough left to scending. So true Is this that a nature of a basaar had been xlven In

good-sise-d ranch for Buiand saw all others obedient and nvwnes. irom tne time he came into imwic view tnrougn aestrucuon j make divinity of the day gave the follow ,,Anr rrr t-- t t tv; a t nntjvr wpyrMat. jew. i tne resiaence district of an eastern
submissive to the Komlloff com--1

" the 'Spanish fleet in Manllsr Bay, his course until his death was ing description of her toilet to an HUW IU DC OCl- - 1 n I sr . asewrieitr. A beautiful young woman, seal--
MAUI in tha emu of knnun t anil n.admirer who was to meet her that. T . . . . M.. 1..

Hanley. Harney county has an area
of 6,3CT,120 acres; in square miles,
9983. '.'.

In Multnomah county, we have 816
tnands and the Kornlloff will. The respected and admired for 1U Impartial justice. v

I .1..!. ..... . 1 . . . . . .evening in tne oauroom: xou wiuend of it all seems, as far as can Speaking of the American navy, which had then been nearly four recognise me by my green garters
and the blue clocks on my stockpeople, to the square mile, while Invbe vlsloned in the shifting currents years under the direction of Secretary Daniels Admiral Dewey said:

ture of the Air la known to bring ".t . , v ,IT" "7about a diarrhea in some people. fJ f 0.1,ar'.
The exact reason for this ' is not $ 't4 un Bfr ZKto " I1
absolutely known, -- but If is believed f the funds tessther. Before start-th- at

tt is caused by a congestion dae ft' her home, a few blocks-- .

tn th. .rnt. Rmattmol Ht.turhanMI distant. She SSW a SOldier In the dls--
ings, and by my white satin shoes.'Harney county they have four tenths

of a. person to the square 'mile. Wlthf

DIARRHEA. To give a dose of
castor oil as a cure for diarrhea
seems like a paradox. Tet this Is
often a, beneficial measure. Its use
is Indicated- - more parUcularly In
those cases', where the diarrhea fol-

lows the , Indigestion of over-larg- e

Quantities of food. If the evacua

It was , indeed a strange period
of --Russian public A opinion, to be S?!U?a JlvsP.A,LmTVe ??.n ttfT,rE as, false as
th.t HANT OF heap. jThare is notnat Dourne irom w men no uav-- demoralisation, both IN material and personnel, we ARE MORS
eler returns. ' efficient today than ever before. oirB ships sArb as oooi

sucn a.- - large country, is it any wn- - when women occupying a box at a
theatre seemed as though they were wiU result in diarrhea with certain I 2C. and said to her friends. ' -- -

r.r r.r.i. t. ii i .ft.. I I am not - the least r afraid sine
der"rth 'people are large In their
vleWs, hg hearted and open handed.

Burns is a city of paradoxes and
Kerensky's serious talk of exe-A- S ant, our officers are as-goo- d as any, .and our enlisted sitting in a! bathtub. JOHNSON.

cutlng, Kornlloff and his feriow Ltua- tfr " tub wukui j 4. v
tions have been free and long conThe Conservation of Industrysurprises. Since Harney countyrebels is a novelty in revolutionary L' ' iZl-ZTZ:- 1. ""l-A- f . u., "It8 01 , CJ

follows a bad frights Hysterical seeing the soldier; X know I wiu
are sometimes afflicted. as long as he is in sight.' . f

Chronlo diarrhea or any markedly "However, when she passed him he
acute case of the trouble should have spoke to her and insulted her woman-- !

Portland. Sept. U-- To the Editor of a4 "tt JS.raises more beef cattle than anyTtnaa'a TT tn. .i - v tmoiu... iu iuo mcb ui mtu icbuiuuu wuj couuBue ub senseless ana
I other county in Oregon, .you are not The Journal It is logical to supposo SLrt.T most often

that no loyal American will do any-- "ie t Pb, X, putrefaoUve medical attention. It may be neces-- 1 dooo. Turning to nun quietly and with
sary to administer sedaUves to quiet juisnuy, sue saiarbrotherly love The czar himself

.,.. aaie. meieiy give i sllk-shlrte- d, broad-hatte- d cowboys
with an ni i,j-- al fciwVilco,n'ortt'a-flI- to the kaiser and encourage him to prolong the war? much in evidence. But what will 'Ohl Z was mistaken. I thoughtthe intestines and to dull the pain. A

thing which will help tne kaiser win -
that ftaVe got Into the food,

the war. Would it not be-- well, there-- " it U is generally a germ dls- -
fore, to Enumerate some of the ways That ia why a purgative, to thorough physical examinaUon is I you were-wearin- g a uniform, but it issurprise you, is to find ' in this isoha. not been in any parttcuUrla "j! neceaaary to aetermine tne sea otlated interior community of 1200 peo-

ple an orchestra that can not beA few I vj,w-wve- is iu enwurasemeni 01 wiiuam n in nis resistancemore mores --'for a the difficulty, which may be in the "he young man apologised abjectlyger.
in which the.kalser is being helped by ..j-- . nature In getting rid of the
people who call themselves loyal !lsonous food, is often a beneficial
Americana T Are not those helping the measur.kaiser who advocate "business as ' a - 4.. ,

small or In the large Intestines, with I ana aiiqwea ner, to pass." , . .,

dlffarSnt avtnntama fnr airh I - -n , I ivowmvco i : .

matched In a community or 10 times
Its size. Think of attending a con-
cert In which more than a score (of
children ranging In age from 7 to 14

weruiaa aKKrensioas .may cnange I . , .i-.i.- .. l. .v. . . . l .. a vso ior toe b. i: juit th. I Jttiauvio ui mo .iujubuco ui iuo iirupaganua against juriijanieis jjiarrnea is a seconaary contntion is n tha buraan or h- -
usual"? Buslnes as usual means the Tnere is a. curn.ni. At
producuon and consumption- - of lux- - Is bad for one in a
urles which require man power and diarrhea, XJriPe- - f "f"0,!

but the use n ripe fruitr,4..i 4 hAh f Mh .r. diarrhea,- -
in many diseases, such as dysentary, I Wiahlnrtan mutm M(r.at tit. law aMyears, play .with real ability on the
cholera- - tvnaokl fava. nvaamla. i . . a . .' .viollzr. Tou will find real culture of.1 .v T . I except perhaps bananas and : 7 : I rvvunisu unaer a nw genera 'septicaemia, tuberculosis- - and rneu-I,- v, . lr7L

i The French of '92 Mt waB iao recent aiiacs upon mm , Dy tne wavy jueagne, ana tne suDse-towa- M

LonU vvr at ThLZ "uent thdxawal of the charges and expression of regret by the league
but Jew thnnthi that' 016 accusaUons had been made. The controversy resulted In a

JfP.x"cuuC0Mm unm af Ufhhe Interchange of letters between Colonel Thompson ; of the league
as well as a most friendly and hos . Ts . fciaa - " a.w v mt aav aaav f f tyrn'mm arm u va-- -

ning.the war. It should be apparent r1Th. FnanF--hpitable people in Burns. K ,tT " I fleer of the bureau, says the IrishLa, a vi v... . "that labor employed in building musi " .r 1 ' :-
-f

" -- I World. telU of a woman clerk who waswere at'war many ot the troopscal Vinstrumelnts. Jewelry and - gewallied klne had nut tha mmin ana secretary xjanieis,;in wmcn uoionei xnompson cnargea and Mr.
Tha. resident of the Willamette val-

ley Is apt to think of Harney county
as a rough sagebrush waste popu Some otfUcted with this ailment.gaws cannot at we same time oe em-- ,h nrrhard and.fftn In r mv.,' iv. rr- - i ucutcu uo.v fcuo uiimu6uu UUlU ti JUSiB laittliu navy-- yaru

TmZml nf th- - h.rTa pusxled by an entry she encountered in
ZZZZ- - X2?l?afS,sv2 OM ot hw Ps. The orlme as set
mla ttlt J tmi dowa. was "Running a blind tiger."

After due reriecuon the Woman placedmi i nn o-- T,'nA
0- -. - 1 4 M 1 A Ji i. A .v. lated by Jackrabbits, sagehens, ratle-- ployed in producing foodstuffs, manu- - j 4l""D, .V f the against the

'S'JSSiSL01 --".n- Use of fruit issuer a condition.began, as it may begin In Russia; H V " Sr u'."!v ,

. uUon om we navy
snakes, coyotes ana arunxen cow

Kvrv resource or tne i . . i .v..If it starts where will If stop? , it under the bead of "Cruelty to An--
empire U . mobilised fed labor is t?I!? t n .ult" th theyi weio'Mimi vaAiy iiau v uouu . auauo vr oo yuuiiouou VUgUUUL LU9 CUUllu Bright's disease, may have an

elated condition of diarrhea.
boys Well, you will have to amend
your Ideas. Tou are right as to the
Jackrabbits and 'sagehens; there are
lots . of them. A bounty of 5 cents

coorainatea witn tne soie oDject ot i , rh. frait furnishesAbout four and a half hnaha.is August 31 last the Oregonlan's own news story was In part as follows: in a simple attack' of diarrheal Rm. mi n vaalwinning the .war. and this explains P f tt mtestkies in which the
Why Germany has been able to keep . u bacterlaT which causesWheat IS wasmngton Auguat u. in a siawsment toaay. tne wavy league an-0- 1required to make a nounceits acceptance of the report ot the naval board on the Mare IslandDarrel Of flour, and a dollar a bkr-- 1 explosion, and expresses regret that in a former statement, it cava eur--

plenty of rest Should be taken, light J invaa thTVi-- a- .rfruit eaten and a little boiled milk, I JJTZ
cntfl complete atrength and appettte I n LM.

Is paid for the scalp and ears ot
Jackrabbits, and over a million -- pairs
of e&rs have been turned In to the

the ngnting outsiae or ner own "m--
h dl&rrhea, cannot readily thrive.

rei is accounted a reasonable price rency 10 1111 opimon mat tne investigation was being hampered by the navy are restored. Simple abstinence from! world-wid- e liberty. ,tmn TMOt1f.CLl1Sr i an- - tk.iMnnl. .nf . (lrmi cannot waia u uviucounty treasurer. I helped load an food for 24 hours will often suffice. Our nation's honor Is assailed, and thi
There is no danger of Starvation. I. we win defend.auto . truck at Crane. One of the the vast German empire, since the out- - responsible, however, for overactive

break of the war. have been working bowel movement. Special acids ana
fbr their board and clothes, without poisons may induce It. A sudden ran

for the Br w uit;imiHTOw 01 poweriui lanor interests. The former
maUirit Vot Ui?tollh ffi; the league and Secretary
Out what flour should h worth - The learue's statement also rearrata

sacks I picked up was light and Its Ana go wnere rrussian war prevails.contents rustled like cornhusksV ir - i ana xixnt tnem to tne ena. .

thought of profit, with thfi sole object I or zu or vc"''"discovered It-- : was a sack of jackw - w f 7 " w- - W aa.wa iuiuvuiand What a sixteen ounce loaf of if Y J?ot m? flJELthi u dld Mot. refer to the standard labor unions, but - and halo them In their flxhtrabbit ears being shipped to Burns
to be cashed. In the stores in manybread Should be worth TJT " lmen issueo; with th approval of Colonel- , I Robert nwuiMant a h lavn i .. . . . . the city after a mountain trip of aJ To gain., their lost possessions, peace,

weeks through Waalflngtoa, Mr. Bruce) liberty and right.
and bis photographer learo next week I v rttnmm -

. - uis uriuiuuign 19 con--vlnced there' ware- - aui kunmria httnitom. j.
of winning the war; yet here In Amer- -
ioa there is a constant quarrel between there,'; said Mr. King this morning,
capital and labor as to which shall --i would come to Portland to live,
have the most profit out'ef the war, Thia city is the nearest to perfection
and meantime the cost of the war to 0f any I have ever been in. I am go--

of the smaller communities jackrabmm I . . V . ' 1 .: auivMsai as TO bit ears are taken in trade at face
value 5 cents or are purchased forI That --is to an.v. tha' Nirr Taama . .vt. .v,- - for Mount Rainier National park to Th9 A Mm WM nhin,,encircle the mountain. I mit ta them all. .cash at 4 cents a pair.

i s.;RhnaA-hWcn.,n- ..i f tka I For freedom of the ocean, Is now ourmmrJ:J entire everything it charged, and expressed regret at Its action. It is exampleW Tou are right about the sagebrush.
There are countless miles of it. But trainmen orthO-W- R A, N. lines,! No ,h1p shaU bo tn rli that aallg

America zor live montns nes exceeaea tng over tne uoiumoia river nunwaj,
one half . of the cost of the war to of which 1 have ' heard much, this
Germany for three! years. afternoon, and I know I shall love It.'

The question"- - up , toi, the" American Mr. King was born in Pennsylvania,
people should not be one of profit for but went to England over 85 years
any class or group, hut one of, sac-- ago; .

ZtZLTmZ -- wis- 01 tne especial eagerness to criticise Mr. Daniels and IHustraUon of thaStories where a fate that comes through Investlratlon Af th. .n.i',h.MB.-K..i- . is in ciiy irwn Dpoaan. .1 with flags unfuriea,
E. Harvey, road commissioner I And back from conquered nations his

n rnliifnK( .Ann 4a Mal..ri 41 forcaa ahaJl ba hurled:
you are : wrong about the drunken
cowboys and the desert waste. Just
stop at the dry farming experiment
station between Crane and Burns and
you will see what the rich volcanic

on. in 'tTiwSS MlMt.the present aggressive, able and devoted secretary of the navy.
tlonally I tMnU X: SaveraI ca8ea naTe hPPned in which newspapers' maklngthese pettyoccurred charges have been hrmorahla .nne-h- r .ffo,

rifice for the whole people. . At tbe the Cornelius from Clatskanle. I For 'yncle- Sara has called hlg hosts.j Wesley Frost at Multnomah ,

w..i.ir rmt. tTnlted States consulpresent time the war is being carried Mr. and Mrs." B. It. Bindley and n 7 finiteI And where our flag has boys,of Astoria are at the Cornelius.in Lexington, Ky. A Jtn. .Hill. A Uar public d.owtr ""r-- .-
asn sou or iiarney county, can oo family

Louis B. Brown. Los --Angeles busi aeieat was never. seen.
on ia America on a. basis of Inflated
values for everything, which makes
It cost the government more than

at Queenstown, Ireland, who
1

received
ill ' the stories of shipping disasters
from the German U-bo- at campaign ness man, is at the Cornelius. Then down with the kaiser I he shall.lirSxhVJi ii TT9 UT- - ,S "ked. the stronger he wUI be made with

inv At ' countrymen. He forced steel men to the with platesto Mr. Ryan, the re-- at 185 a.ton whn n..t n-w- -. wJLl,-- "
double what it f should ! for carrying

or drive for r miles . between ., whole
sections of oats - shoulder high or
wheat belly high to your horses, 'or
pasa mile upon mile of alfalfa.- - Stop

Herman Wise, ' Astoria postmaster. no longes reign.
after being in the city fir two days, H forced small nations into war andon the war.Mf this was all Wout arlTor; L lSVeCof;; current ... taxation It would netbe ltfor.h. fffr.Ttf IrJui

and count the haystacks in sight ti MriAna. : hit mm . h ' .mi. .a ... iert ror nis nome this morning. , 1 k 'liaMrs. A. J. Boswortk- - and son have AU "mafn?reardeaV
returned from Los Anseles and are I a v.1... aura.n nt Mfttr. 4t him. 'Ik.

Mr. Frost will be herewill toe paid by future generations I n2m?iLook in ; any direction, and you can
count' Irom a dozen to a score ofwin. . iIr.i.n: til. v i ,roM 10 PI"r m naVT WW tuI at reasonable ratM. H. hai refoaed now at the Multnomah hotel. Mr. Bos--1 " treaty meant.. . Z ' - -through bona issues at this time, the

burden being imposed is fearful tostacks of alfalfa hay. I visited "Bell
until night, and will be taken
up the Columbia river highway to1
morrow. ;

-

Chilean Jferchant Hero
worth,' who is salesman for the Union i Peace with honor Is the price fromA" ranch with its owner. Bill Hanley Meat Co. in Med ford territory, came I himwe will demand, - '.vW i Auu.i. ue nas Drougnt tne .navy thea wrong, real or fanciful. :vhighest state of AfffAunv in ita .i.tvtr

Contemplate. Before " we are In the
war a year the interest on our bonded
Indebtedness will exceed ll.OOO.DOO.OOO,

We drove through section 29, a square
mile of oats, than which I have never
seen finer. 'How much ' alfalfa bay

We are haunted by the fear that Ha 1. . .,,7. .
to Portiana to meet them. - . 1 Ana to tne nmraa wjm. -

Mrs.' F. Wheat o - Anchorage. I lor their usurped land. 1Luvick. merchant and ex
SUCh conduct t. .van rr,or. -M. V. J7' 1!- - .rr"-- yuwcfiui iigures in inis gTeat Alaska, is at the Moltaomah, W I ti s.m'. Kaiir in war la n1v fa" .T " " wr ana m tnei - r .V : . net, coniiaence he has won from his countrymen r uo tou .vinii v ihw raucu i John Armstrong, wholesale druggist I rria--: T " X -- ,1H ia a woman tnan in a man. . If I he adda rrntW n .ft. -- a v i.: j .JT . ... . . .. ! fefl.. "Around about 10.000 thna.'
a man strikes another he lays him- - UounfW .4 thm v.ia . ' : " a Vl said Mr. Hanley. "w. put up about of Decatur. I1L, and Mrs, Armstrong j And U-bo- shall not sink our' ships

are tourists traveling along the coast! without a recompense. " . ,U the same amount on the Blitxenecu uiwu tu a return in Kind. But ranch, and - also consiaerabie on thea woman does noL Conventional

which is ; more than all , the retenues porter of Antafogasta, Chile, is in the
of the government combined 10 years Ciry for a few days while touring the

": Pac&flo coast cities. , Another foreign
Every cjencjj. should- - be employed business man here today was A. F.

to reduce the cost of living, to keep Hawkswood of London. , ,
labor contented and efficient, and to riA.'iriet. '

keep down the excessive coats of car-- --
; AJacV City

ryln on the war, j J. H. "Jack" Leighton, whose dairy
CM. MULLEN.

" lunch on Washington street -- near
- ' - Broadway for years was an attraction

' ' Praises Boys Band . to night worirs who fain wouM feed
"Vancouver. Wash.. Pont a f tv on hot roast beef eandwfcchos, and who

P ranch.the description of . this empire of'chivalry" forbids a man to strike JrVnen a man puts up hay In 10,000sum asked Is - far ' more - than; Ore-
gon's quota. Since the whole" snmm wnm.n V . . I "i ."" m

who are registered at tbe Multnomah o wrn-iacnn- ca our; puuoni tor
hntai. J ., --

" safety on the deep, - ' t
v

! tTmtmA.w. ri And ' t t Justice to arfnall nations arJFl'Jtrl c?.Mo?",wn 8-- - . faithful watcnwe-1- 1 keep. .
Culbertson a Miss are Then mobilise you. armies; . his con-memb- ers

of e party registered at tbe quest we must tmeck; - '
Portland today from Spokane. . vte Our navy stripped for actiony- - his u

Mrs. LlUle Miller, a business Woman 4vi.b'-.w,.1'-wrJ?c- m12

ton lots for his own use you will
proposed is , to be , a million, and have to conclude that the coun ty isah T

"" BCrtbed " Zoning to Portland.vliefm.i7l50i nt will make since tnere are xuu million people iuul TTCC- - ,
ventlbn for immnntty from retrl- - CT.h.irSJ"! JS in the country, an average of one I stopped to witch a threshing mt-ce- nt

Would nmrld. ih. ' wiHHAnlchlM at writat the dry land expert Editor of The Journal Through your Ms now in the catering business In San
'litlng at the University-clu- b anr-I- V i-- . . ,

paper I would 41ke to cay 'a word of I Francisco, has been in. ie city ivr m

nralaa for the hova h. th- - I few days with Mrs. Lelghtonc Visit-- been
ing the summer, has moved to the Uncie Jeff Snow! gays ttrm ".iil" T" Jil' Is waiting for ns there. Lin the Labor, day pared e, I am told frlendex They left this jauwiring Portland hotel.Aim. tuauo ueiecu uvuuij B&ie Dy they have had but little instruction, on lnw ,mu-"- ' ,.

Ttrii'v ' - i ment farm, south of. Burns. (Thedollars, . With Oregon's population i 8uperintendent told me that for theat only 7 5 0,0 00,. one Cent per capita ! past four years the dry land wheat
would ' Place ' Oregon's' quota at i had averaged 20 bushels to the acre.

nramn'fnf tnorA' Harney valley contains over 600V., I. Jit I lur4 roil ofland as level as aIts ?-proportionate, sharers floor. - - ,
' nraann vnnix aiai. M.iv..f.'1 Harney" valley's altitude . Is 4100

asking her husband' to the scene. . Mrs.' F. D. Sharp and daughter are
registered at the Perkins from Seaana mart say tney cert&inly did well, t ww ""''OREGON'S SHARE

Jule Heppner Smith was teiun' tnax
he only 'sodater- - with ;the best -- of
sassiety in Portland, ftnd like tbe rest
a.M k av44V W IMS 4 a 9VAM .A READER.' We can . not : rid ou Selves ; of . the Beaver Answers Draft Call side.feeling that her exploit waa vic HERE Is nothing too 'good for B F; Daly, stockman of Bend. Is at tSWeaa7 prohibi:

S.PBklMar.halt peppermint grower
PERSONAL MENTIONiously vulgar.

f Wjaism Flncher, pitcher for the
Beavers, who was caught in the eon
script army draft, departed this morai-
ne- for Brinkler. Ark., bis home town.T . the boys In khaki. ' But there'' should be some discretion in

, " ' 1 feet, while the Catlow valley, whichfmoney for her full quota in books, contains over JOO square anUes, is
m. 0m . . a.... V . K A A , , A - , ' .. - . Wilson King, Consul, in cityAlaska was the toplo ot a speech 4800 feet. w In : traveling k through to be certified into the army. Flncherthe things to be provided forat the dinner of ; the Salesmen's I their comfort and entertainment. After residence n g- -j has been tesidlng at tho Cornelius

land as United States consul fn Bir--1 hoter- - - . . - ' "

and oil manufacturer of Albany, is at .f jte looks st it. a niee rhlte
the Perkins.' clean blind pig. that. wears diamonds

Miss Bertha Carnahar and Miss Era- - ftn1 a napkin ondet his chin. Is
ma Jackson --of Colorado Springs, Colo i m right. The prohibition law is Just
and Mrs. Mamie EJ. Thompson of Ore. only for dirty, long-hAir- ed Wlad pig

club by Mr. Freeman Jit the ' Mult-- i i There Is doubtful adviaahllltv In mlngnam and other dtles, Wilson 1 .f ;
King, one of - the oldest officials of 1 i Film Representative in Towntomah

.

hotel ; last,
.

night, . and. ,
'
all the proposal. for the people ot Ore- -

w a e a a a I

u u tuuuiuuieiiier iuu quota in
men. But should she be asked to
contribute more than her just share
to make np for expected short-comin- gs

from pother states?' .
' pr. from u the books and . maga-

zines upon the shelves In Oregon

mm W , Mm rK im ..I .k Llf. .. , . n mrmm mi w n .m . m w Wm.A

Harney county 10 good-sise-d valleys
are crossed.

'Another .popular - misconception
about Harney - county la that it Is
level, as the bed of a lake. - It is. In
many . places, yet Just north of Al-vo-rd

lake. Stela's mountains rise to
height-- of 9600 feet.- - The' Blitsen
river, on ' which the famous "P"

Ington boteL - - I Kin4 to bunt fer. - Howsomever. Jule
- Miss Saille Y. Cole of Livingston, most likely. Is talktn' through bin '
Mont., is at the Washington,- - Icrushable opry hat,, and-- If he gits any'

the consular service, who wa . re-- .. ,R.. C Bruce, representative of the
cently retired, r is tin" the: city with Sduca-Uona-l Films company of New
Mrs.-- King and their daughter. They York, who has pictured most of the
are registered at the Multnomah. "If mountain scenery of - the Northwest,
1 did npt have business inu rests in and "who has been out with the Ma-Engia-

that- - demand my residence samas on several occasions, is back la

i" roruana ousiness wona snould gon to contribute $25,000 or a
Lave' heard It. Undeveloped, al-- larger sum toward a million-doll- ar

most- - unexplored; the surface of national, fund for" libraries and
things only scratched, such! was reading ; rooms ' for soldiers. Tha

, Allan (junmngnam, statue inmoer 1 iicker in Portland he has to drink com- -
man, is ia.tbe ity. ' J mon bootleg like the rest of us.rhomes, collected and ' properly se--

il


